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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the purpose of an auxiliary table?
A. To store rows that are deleted from another table
B. To hold only XML data
C. To hold data temporarily
D. To hold the data for a column that is defined in a base table
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is not a proper method to publish your Android application?
A. Sending it to through mail.
B. Sending it through e-mail.
C. Releasing to an application marketplace.
D. Uploading it to website.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Where does ProxySG object caching usually result in the most bandwidth savings?
A. On the server side
B. On the client side

Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://wikileaks.org/spyfiles/document/bluecoat/259_blue-coat-systems-proxysg-applianceconfiguration-and/259_blue-coat-systems-proxysg-appliance-configuration-and.pdf (46)

NEW QUESTION: 4
Azure Databricks環境とAzure Storageアカウントを含むAzureサブスクリプションがあります。
Databricksとストレージアカウント間に安全な通信を実装する必要があります。
Azure Key Vaultを作成します。
どの4つのアクションを順番に実行する必要がありますか？
回答するには、アクションのリストから回答エリアにアクションを移動し、正しい順序に並べます
。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: Mount the storage account
Step 2: Retrieve an access key from the storage account.
Step 3: Add a secret to the key vault.
Step 4: Add a secret scope to the Databricks environment.
Managing secrets begins with creating a secret scope.
To reference secrets stored in an Azure Key Vault, you can create a secret scope backed by
Azure Key Vault.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-databricks/store-secrets-azure-key-vault
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